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A STANDARD EXTRACI 0F* MALT

SURPASSES ALL OTHER EXTRACTS 0F MALT IN

NUTRITIVE AND DIASTASIC (STARCH- CONVERT-

ING) EFFICIENCY. IT IS THIE BASIS 0F A NUMBER

0F LOGICAL COMBINATIONS WITH APPROVED

RE-MEDIES.

C'od Liver. Oil

PI'ni and Pancrc*.(ItIiie
flypophiospijtes

Uwctasagrada
J'os ron, Quin. andsti'ych

Ma lto-l-erlbi ne.

FOR SA-LE by ALL DRUGGISTS
SAM-NPLE ON APPLICATION

Th e Maltine
Toronto

Co.

i Each fluid ounce contains tEe active

M alt -Y e bïneprinciple'of 30 Crs, Yeiba Santa.

A Stimulating Expectoranït
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Acute or "Grippe"" Coli
witm timeir coyote muiscular pains ased 1oeee headacme, bacicact
general congestve tendencies, sut relleved et oncýe b'y tise administra

jL- Thse analgeslc, antipyretle aud anti.reuastic properties of thlg
in well known remedy maice it inveluable for promptiy alleviatlng

subjective synsptome of thse acute Infections, IJ Spsamodic conditions are
dly overcofue without thse usinai cIrcusiatory depreSSiOU common f0 anti. spas.
lic and nac@Uc reniedies; soenoess and disconiorf are allayed wlthout thse
itest interference with the functiodaxof secretion or ellmination; and pain
distreus are quicicly controiled wlthouf a single danger of habit formation.
PHENALOIN lu, therefore, Io counules physiciens thse ideal analgesic, for
P bave proves to their ent Ire satisfaction fluat it is sale, dependable and with-
à peer *a a pain reilever. .2amples on Request.

THE ETNA OHEMICAL COMPANY
New York. N. Y.
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LISTERINE-
A Non-Poisonous, Uniri itating Antiseptic Solution

4greeable and satisfactory alike to the Physiýcian, Surgeon
Nuirse and Patint. LÂsterine lias a wide field of usefulness,
and4 its uunaryig quality assures like results under like con-
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iron and xuanganese content-,
organic combination-

Of special convenience for teachers, travelers, anp4 businessmen and
women.
GUDE'5 PEPTO-MANGANI is, andl las been for thirty years, the'stnad hentii and general tonic and reconstructive in Anexnia,Chlorosis, Loss of Appetite and exhaustive conditions generally.
GQUDE'S ET MAGNbtinLqàdadTbe omfrsl
by A druggists. Saxnples upon application.

M.r J. RETEBAH O. Ne Yrk U S A

LEIGMILES CO., MONTREAL, CANADA, AGENT
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Hert a neglgcttd pat of our professi in that can
now dd 5o per cent tc, the income of the average Prac-
titio.er-no Platter where located-without expensive
equiplaent 1 , > ,

An Iowa priictitionerworkedout a Svsternhthat is
,,volutioniing Ref-actinir-pi acing i' 0" a "is 0'int ortancç and remuneration ne.t . &n,,,,, - .,.ký2s but
jftt c tline aýýd docsn't interfère with other racticeThe STORM BINDER and fý Detertained that this Systern bc PlacUwherc it bC-
long>-with general practitioner-s-neither time nortex
un was sercd in peîeing cai

E l' - COUR RE' nverlity-ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER FR.VTIý (U' "'

(PATENTED) of Chicago Plan) with MOVIEGRAPH CLINIt S-

showing pictures and text sirnultanconaly enabling Yüu
tu sec in your own office titis Expert conducting CIi1ýics

Men, ýprarIngol"ýlln,.Iyou.gwhilc deMi- arc explained so
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NoRubber doing awaY with the ardinary, slow, tedious,

Elastie jnýccuratc Trial case method) will bc prescuted W e2c
M. D.whoenrellsthistnonth.

Sigo and mail CouDon direct to the doctor. 00 it
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Underwear 0 r .Io . D. 1 .Kn . .pp, » ...... COUPON ...... .........
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Articulations Floating Ridney, Obesity, 'Dr. David Aeçw Crawford, Date ... .... .. ......
Guthýi9 Centre, Iowa. U S.
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The application of cold

vs C Zo1d packs to the thoracle wall as
a remnedial agent in the
treatmeflt of pneutuofia ls

~NEUMONIA rapidly being .discarded by

The application of heat is agaiu lu favor and physicians in

every p~art o! the counltry are low conviflced that the logical,

safe an d sane maethod o! treating pneumionia includes the ap-

plication of proloflged moist hèa.t over the entire tlioracic wall.

knownl method of continuouslY al
'le temperature for a long period
ges attendant upon its physkcal 1
aosis and endosinosis, but It offerzs
Iy what he absolutely requires-E
>hlogistlfle le once applied it can

N E
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la the. tmetmemt of Tub euoist is indispensable to increase
the ton. of the systern, and the functioning ability of the
organs of circulation, assimilation, and elimination

-ELLO WS' SYRUF of the
HYIqzprqOP HO SPHI T"S.

"Th-- Stadard Toa$cfooewfifty years,"
contaiDa mineral 1c
preparation for the

FELLOWS MEDIC
26 Christopher Street,

s which make it an ideal
therapy of Tuberculosis.

TURING CO., lue.
New Yorl4 N. Y., U.S.A.
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Climate in Relation to the Treatment
of Tuberculosis.

ludwin P. Koib, M. D.
k~nt SufolkSanatorium, Hloits ville, N. Y.

S "1-,. atdirt tesin the

t~'rn~, a rief riewV of the subject
of~~ ~~ wlmt i eai to the treat-

n t f Tt eculsisis pertinenit.

n~" t fr tberuioisa belief or
~~i~ ~ 1i' anintha urvivvd the ad-

o"u f er nciatsin the
trcamett c thi dieas .'vs enm-

1h~îe 1)y. th;e ancient Greek and
Rn 1n a w'1l as the Mdea

ArabiC Phicin Hippocrate,
ad~oca -1 nSoJourn in the moun-

ir,15 and thie ir of the sen shore.
(Cf1us adviý7sed a trip to Egypt. In
iý ýrv recent times, Laennec advo-

etda r'dceon the sacoast.
11c found that the air of the moun-
t-ins did not agree with many of
hîs, patients and believed that

toewith whom it did agree had
0;ily a amali number of tubercles
i:1 the Iunigs. He said, "A residence
hy- the sea side particuiarly in mild
or, temperate climnates, is unques-

tionblythe situation in which
miost consumptive patients have
beren known to recover. Indeed, 1
a-n convînced that we have no bet-
ter mneans, to oppose to this di-
sease, than a sea voyage and resi-

eneon the sea Coast in a m1ild

Mor ofth Etnglish and Continl-
enta Phsicansof hi-, timie, werl,

senin thirtub)erculousý patintsý
to thle ecat

For a briewf perli-oil in the firs;t
haif df tue l9th century, t reat -

metiniive was advocated and
it î( is aidtht huildreds; of tbr

eulfuM ndiiduis ent to the
M~~nmoh cvein Kentucky with
distsrou rsuis.It can be seen

fha t aLthuugh l -IlCIimate wvas ç onil
ierid( of greatest importance thevre
wa's a- ditTernIce of opinion as to
the laest cli.rna.te for the consump-
tive."

1t h;; hie,,n oniy within recenlt
yeal tat the value of climatte as

a therapeutic measure in the trvat
mnt nf tub)erculosis has been re-

egtdto its proper place, one of
11mior imprortance.

04ir 2 says in speaking of elim-
atie treatment, "This after ail is
only a modification of the open
air mnethod. The requirements of
a sthieI) climate are a pure at-
moszphe(re, an equable temperature
not subject to rapid variations
alnd a Maximum amnount of sun-
shine. Conditions which should in-
fluence the choice of a locality are
good accommodations, good food,
and the Patient be under the care
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of -a competent phlysician. When
the disease is Iimiited to an apex
in a man of fairlyý go(>d piersonal
and famnilyN historyv, the chances
are that he miay fight a wvinning
battie, if he lives in any climate,
whether high, dry andf cold, or Iow
moist and warm. With bilateral
disease and cavit y formation
there is but littie hopev of p)erman-
ent cure and mild or warm clima-
tes are preferable."

Lawrason ron of Saranac
vas, "The valuev of uertain climna-

tes bas in recent yersben called
inito qu 11tio anlo-dlay* resiýs up-
on Personail helief andexrin.
Much bas been writtven and littie
proved. There is nospcii clim-
ate for pulmnonary tueruvi and
climate alone i5 ()f littie avail.
Witholit doubt man1y of the effects
attributed to cliat;cn 1he ascri-
bed to change of climnate. Change
froin a "goodi" te a ba"climate
often produces excvllentrsis
In general patients in acute stag-
es -should be kept at home. Robust
patients in subacute stages may
be sent to any climaite. patients
with advancedl fibroid di.sease
and delicate patienits with suba-
cuite or chroinîe Ulcerative disease
need a climate Of protection, nei-
ther too cold nor too high, but
those in early stages wiIl do well
in almost any climnate."

Fishberg 1 believes that change
of environment is Îiportant irres-
pective of the kind of climate. He
emiphasizes the necessity of con-
sidering the economic aspects.

Dr. Flick 5 of the Phipps Insti-
tute, Philadeiphia, says, "Climate
of itself as a curative factor in tu-
berculosis bas neyer been defined
in so, much as it eludes analysis.
In the abstract it bas been held of

výý1ue but ail that; it bas been pos-
sibe say for it is that; people

have gone away and gotten well.
Mn wh) - 0o stay at home recover,

asWell as miany who go away. A
well to do go-away recovers and
attracts attention; a poor stay-at-
homne recovers and is unnoticed,
or if no ie-cd, is safd not to have
haid tulhercuosis. Spontaneous re-
coveries ak placwe everywhere.
We have no evidence that more
take place in one elimate than an-
oth1er. In dimatic resortis tubercul-
o.,is subjects congregate, attract

attntonand aire under observa-
tion; when a case recovers it is
nioted(, but when a case goes homne
to ie," or is seait home in a coffin,
neo notic is oae f the matter.
In homne clim-ates things are re-

versd. Thercloussubjeets are
scattered through the community
aii attract very'% littie attention
except when they d (ie. R.ecoveries
are ney-er notedl but death always
is. We have statIistics of how many
die but net of how many get well."

Dr. J. W. Flyýnn e of Prescott,
Arizona, in an article on the sub-
ject of climnate in a recent number
of thie Amnerican Review of tuber-
culos-is, concluides thiat there is no
specific climate for the treat-
ment of tuberculosis. lie says, "As
between care (that is fresh air,
gond food, rest and competent med
ical attention) and climate, the
laItter must always continue to be
a secondary consideration. In the
least favorable climate, good care,
provided the surroundings be the
best obtaiable, will produce much
better resuits than the best known
elimate without this care. If the
patient must chooQe between the
two he should take the care and
jet the climate go; but if he be so
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fortunate as to) bc alble to have
tliemr both, his pr-ospects of reco-

very are, cer-tainly briighter than
1111y w ould lxe if hie w-ere compel-
h'd fo depend ont one alone."

Pottenger- in his chapter on
climnate says, "Formerly climate
was1.1 thouight to be the chief faic-
tor- in the treatment of tuber-cuilo-
.-is. Toda, howe-ver, we know
tha<,t the mos;t impor-tant factor in
Ilhe treatment of tub)ercuilosis; is
intelligent guiidance. The gr-eat
faith in climiate which is stili held
h) miany is a remnant of the '*let

ione" policy of treatîng tuber-
efflosis, rather than a carefully es-
t&il)ished1 fact."' After going into

dtisas to why the location of
i.s own private sanatorium at

'Monirovia, Cal., is en desir-able, he
states, "While the discomifort and
rnonotony to the patients would

prh hlbe greater in less favor-
,ilde localities, yet the resuit would
not differ as xnuch as might be
sUp'posed2'"

F. S. Bullock 8 in a paper read
bef4ore the National Tuberculosis
A.-sociation in 1906 gives detailed
reports of 148 cases to prove the
v-alue of the climate of Silver Cityv
New Mexico, in the treatment of
tuberculosis. Hie did not offer any
pt-ouf that the results would not
have been as good at some other
locatlity. He makes the very sig-
nificant explanation that inadequ-
atfe f inances or unfavorable temn-
pet-ment operated against the pa-
tient in 53.2 per cent. of the cases.
Ife concludes his paper with the
followingz amazing statenient. 'We
,hould therefore have sent to our
western institutions every case in
which the patient may be expe-
diently sent far from home." Four
years later he wrote, "I must em-

phatically maintain that no con-
sumpt ive should ever be sent away
if it is ziot certain that he will
have as good care and manage-
ment in the distant climate as; he
could ob)tain near home." 9

A comparison of the statistics
from institution.s located indifr
ent sections of the countr-y will
show vcy slight clifferences in
the results of tr-eatment in the
tht-ce stages of the disease. Any
differ-ence can be explained by' the
per',onal equasion in asiyn
rosults. 0f course thosie institu-
tions (and there are many) that
endeavor to get the patient home
before( the end romes wil neces-
sarilyv have fewer deaths.

Lt must bc remembered that the
rcsuflts obtained in institutifons lo-
cated in well known tub)erculosis
resor-ts is no index of what occurs
in the hundreds of patients who
flock to the hotels and boarding
houses in those lucalities. Unfor-
tunately statisties are not avaîl-
able for this large class of paitients-
If they were, undoubtedly the t-e-

sults, or rather, the lack of re-
suIfs of climatic treatntent wo)ild
be astounding. In sptte of 'the fact
that most authorities, many of
them located in tuberculosis re-
sorts, state that there is nu spt'cÎ-
fic climate for the treatynent of
tisq disease, many physicians and
mnost laymen, believe climatic
treatment is most necessary. The
exaggerated importance of climate
and the necessity of sending their
patients to a distant point and a
different climate i8 80 firmly f ix-
ed in the minds of some physi-
cians, that they seem to think
they have given ail the advice
necessary, when they tell the pa-
tient to go to Saranac, Arizona, Co-
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luradu, or 5uiTne toirr well knowen
foften Well aietst)tbruo

roughi il.- 'Hie paintmayu
themIl ignoranrt oul theo ýai i 't1

points ini tralmeunt, sith the ab
nowrmalt optimismn whbich secms to
bue puuuliar Io ihe diseasefollu

tht, aivc anidepniguo
some agie virtue iii the air Ilu

miake themi well, nuglet th lin-
portant prînci11- pl04ttet et

Ofienl patients, Su) aciutely ilI
that absolute tSIIS Whi r is indu-
catud are 1ent hudretils of m1iles

Crom homev with thle rusult that
thLu ha1rdshirps of thejurw

11WanS the fia:lI hptrOf theijr
life history. A\ characteristic of-
te.n st'en initbruoi individu-
ais particularlv tho-eo are nul
doinig well], is, thu idlea thlat sume'
chiate or locatin1 other than
uhure they happenl lo 1e is th"-

ideal place for thcm atnt if Ill(.%
c'oull only gel thuro, te ol
aoon be well. The resýult is that if
they have sufficielit fundtis (ani
Sometimnes whNvL they hae lot)
they pursue the lsv ano
fromi one part of the country to
the other always expicting thato
the pot of golti, gooti health, iil
be found at the next place.

The new arrivaI at any wl
known tuberculosis resort is al-
ways told of the wonderful effect, s
of the air andi the marvelous case
of the patient who aliter being giv
en up %vas brought in on a stretch-

erI andi in 6 months returneti home
absoluiey curati. Ile is not told
of the hundretis of iii patients,
who after a variable length of stay
retured home in a pine box. It is
truc that rnany wvonderfUl SQ Cal-
led cures occur at thesýe places.

1hyah.mu Impur uLSewvhere.
1 urtanlydu 11t wsh. to Lie in-

terpr&rtvd aiiiininuzinig the
(0u tevli uclte for the

i~atii~i u tlw uuis or. stat-
ý,ig tlaptitsshmAli Wo 1be

u u ai dîfeen L mate. Un-
diýUud1 a dcddchange of cli-

mat e, lcal ion n eironrneflt is
o! gr at alue iany cases and

~OIU pa jens ýii1I do miuch Lutter
in1 1)ne pljaceth another. 1 often

~ a~ sepatients. but they are
instruite to entr 'Ln institution

if pssilanid if not, to place
1hn~l u s ud t he Care of a

( ollWiIt specalis anti follow
his intutosabsoluteuly. It is a,
grual niiýizke to seîîid some pa-
tientsl 1l the mnountlains to take

the ureun teirownresponsibls-
v a ut e or oardîîghouse.

lu b0 ài bcd W bu wading andi fly
fishng te broks, Climbifng

u~uiitaiisor unigagiIlg in other
fuisof exercýise harmiful to

t he. Tesepaint would bie
niu'.h ~ :i hulr f a ome.

The su1Weriority of one loc.ality
ovran)utle a a place for the

ireatmnt or tubereulosis is indi-
ý iduaUl rat hul than enera andi the

fatct thiat o ptet do much
betrin a patclrClimiate or7

loiality is no criterion that a mna-
jority of the tiurculous vKi do
eqL&aly well there.

Climate of L.ong Island, Ross, 10
madWe a study of thi question

cuvering a consecutive period of
3',650 d:ay> fromi 18190 to 1900 ut
Brentwood. The meun Summuer
temperature is 70 the mnean Wvin-
tur temperature 30 , andi the mnean

tearl nitemweratu ru 5 .8 '. The
m'eanl Yearly temperatureý of the
entire ýState 45 , of New York
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City 52', Atlantic City 52.70 and
Nantucket 49.5. Annual range 'Of
Temperature is 390, while for the
whoie country it is from 640-77'.
The temperature in Summer ' i 50

cooler than New York City and
in *inter 160 warmer than the
rest of New York State. The aver-
age yearly humidity is 72.750 only
30> greater than San Diego, Cal.
lncluding aIl days on which the
sun shines aIl day or a part of the
day sufficient to permit, exercise
in the open air, there is an average
of 300 days, 40 more than Atlan-
tic City, 104 more than Nantuck-
et and only 12 less than Denver.

The soul is sandy and permeable
in the centre of the island, giving
good drainage and th a water is
pure. It will be seen that Long Is-
land possesses the essentials for
open air treatment.

Resuits of Treatment at the Suf
f olk Sanatorium. 26 patients who
were incipfient cases on admission
have been discharged from the
Sanatorium. The resuits on dis-
charge were as follows:
Arrested 22; Quiescent 1; Improved 1;
Uniniiproved 1; Deaths 1*
Forty nine patients whose condi-

tion was moderately advanced on
admission have been discharged
with the following resuits on dis-
charge:
Arrested 19; Quiescent 18; Improved 5
Unilliproved 6; Deaths 1.

Although the results were unfa-
vorable in the majority of far ad-
vanced cases admitted, four Pa-
tients with complications which.
placed them in the far advanced,
class were discharged as arrested

*This patient died of Influenza-
Pnieuinoniia after lie had recelved his
final exarnination for discharge as an
arrested case.

and 25 f ar advanced cases were
djscharged with the disease quies-
cent. 0f the Incipent; cases dischar
ged ail are living and well exeept
one who died of Influenza-Pneu-
monia. Six have been away from
the Sanatorium over 3 years, 5
over 2 years; 7 over 1 year and 7
less than a year.

0f the far advanced cases dis-
cases discharged 48, ail are living'
and working except one who suc-
cumbed to tuberculosis about 3
years. after discharge. 18 of these
patients have been discharged
over 3 years; 10 over 12 years; 10
over 1 year and 10 less than 1 year

0f the moderately- advanced
cases discharged 48, ail are living
and working except one who suc-
cumbed to tuberculosis about 3
years after discharge. 18 of these
patients have been discharged
over 3 years; 10 over 2 years; 10
over 1 year and 10 less than 1 year

0f the far advanced cases dis-
eharged as arrested ah are living
and well. 0f the 25 far advanced
cases discharged as qiescent, one
has since died of Influenza-Pneu-
monia and 3 of tuberculosis.

Forty-one cases of ail stages
were discharged with the disease
arrested, aIl of whom are living
and weIl except one whose death
was due to Influenza.

Of 44 caes ahl stages., dischar-
ged as quiescent, 5 are dead, 4
from tuberculosis, one fromi Influ-
enza. 0f the four dying of tuber-
culosis, 1 was mod. advanced and 3
far advanlced on admission.

These results will compare fav-
orably with those of any institu-
tions in the country no matter
where located.

jt îs my opinion thatthedisease
has a greater tendency to run a
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chronic course on Long Island
than in the mounitains. The histor-
ies, physical fîndings and subse-
quent course of the disease in a
large number of patients leads me
to believe this to be true. If this is
so, it is a rather desirable thing.
Many f ar advanced chronic cases
eni oy f air health and are able to
do a certain amount of work for
years. The ages of the patients pos-
sibly indicate this also. 43 per cent
of the patients admitted were over
35 years of age; 32 per cent. over
40; 13 per cent. over 50 and 4 per
cent. over 60. One patient was over
80 years of age.

In conclusion I wish to empha-
size the folîowing points:

There is no specific climnate for
the treatment of tuberculosis.

Although many patients are
greatly improved by a change of
clîmate, the improvement 1can be
attributed to, the effect of the
change, rather than to the virtues
,of the particular climate.

Proper care, which means prop-
or rest, good f ood and open air,
and competent medical supervi-
sion is of much greater importan-
ce than climate. Competent medi-
cal supervision includes proper
medical 'and surgical treatment
for symptoms and complications.
It is Probable that to these four
well known and thoroughly proven
essentials in the treatment of tu-
berculosis should be added helioth-
eraphy, sunlight, either natural
or artificial.

No Patients acutely ill should be
sent a long distance.
No patient will insuificient funds

irrespectiVe of his physical condi-
tion, should be sent to a tuberculo-
sis resort, unless he can enter an
institution. A patient with suifi-

cient funds should not be sent
away unless he can and wlll Place
himself under proper medical su-
pervision and f ollow instructions
absolutely.

A change is indicated in a chro-
flic case, which has reached the
point where his condition remains
stationary after a suifficient length
of time, providing he can receive
equally good care somewhere elsê.

Institutional treatmellt is pre-
ferable to Iltaking the cure" in a
hotel or boarding house.

With proper treatmeîit the out-
corne in any particular case of tu-
berculosis depends largely upon
that very indefinite individilal f ac-
tor, namely, allergy or resistance.
Not ail patients are equally resis-
tant to the disease or can build
up suifficient resistance even under
proper treatment. U:nfortunately
we have no method of accurately
estimating the individual resistan-
ce and must depend upon the sub-
sequent progress of the patient to
learn whether or not he possesses
suificient resistance to overcome
the ,disease. This makes prognosis
uncertain.
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Cancer a Mutiny of Body Celis.
By L. Duncan l3ulkley, A. M., M.D.

New York.
S OME one has likened the sys-.

Sternie process of carcinosis,
w'hich resuits in the local lesions
in various locations of the body to
which have been given the name
of canctier, to a mutiny or rebellion
Of certain previously normal or
healthy body celîs to the condi-
tiotis under which they exist, in
regard to nourishment, hylkienie
surroundings, personal treatment,'etc. While the suggestion was
briefly considered in my recent
Look, the subject is such a wide
and important one, and opens so
fully aIl the relations of cancer,
that it will bear further develop-
ment.*
We can understand how the body

celîs rebel against wrong condi-
tions of nourishment, in the light
of the remarkable book by Quevli2
in which the subject of "OCeIl In-
telligence" has been worked out

an leveloped scientificaîly, and.
50convincin.-ly that there is no0

question but that their aberrant
and riotous action is the result of
the condition in which they find
themselves.

A regiment of soldiers has been
sent far away, as, for instance, to
Siberia, and owing to dftîcultieï

of transportation and lax and bad
management main]y on the part of
subordinates, the f ood and other
elements Of life have become
wrong and in every respect intol-
erable. Finally a single soldier or
two representing individual body
celîs, rebel, and declare to their>comrades that they will not stand
it longer, and presently fiftyý or
more agree wîth them, and they
propose to kili their officers and
return home. The colonel of the
regiment hears rumors of the dis-
satisf action and investigat 8g, and
happens ini at a meeting of the
plotters, and quicklY surrounds
and arrests them -and has thein all
shot, just as the surgeon removes
the riotous group of celis forming
the tumor caîled cancer.

But if the intolerable conditions
of life remain the saine, this may
not prevent another group of rio-
tous soldiers, or celîs, forming in
the s<ame Iocality or elsewhere in
the regîment or body, and the sur-
gical removal or shooting of these
wiîî not prevent still other mutin-
ous bodies forming, until the
whole regiment or body becomes
affected, and subsequent drastie
treatinent ends the life of the reg-
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iment or body. This we see very provided did not fit, but caused
day in cancer, for ail recognize sore feet," "There were no0 gloves

adknow that repeated surgical or muiflers to protect against the
operations end disastrously, and' bitter cold," etc., etc. "Let us kill
Ewing', as a resuit of pathological our officers and go home."
observation states, in regard to The good colonel hears ail this
mamnmary cancer, "There can be from the outside and steps into
no doubt that operation shortens the gathering and says, "Boys, 1
life and aggravates the terminal have been hearing ail that you
suiffering in a great majority of have said; why did you not come
recurrent cases." riiht to me? The things you men-

What flow happens if a good tion are shameful and should not
and compassionate colonel is in be, and I have been derelict and
charge of the same regiment? should have iooked into and recti-
Hearing the rumors of dissatisfac- f ied them before; but ail shall be
tion he investigates and happens changed and you shall ail be the
in at the same meeting, or listens good soldiers, such as you always
outside, in which the soldiers, or were before we came to Siberia."
celis, are complaining to one an- By soine means or other, with
other and proposing to kili theïr of great care and attention to every
fîcers$ as the cancer celis if the bad detail he secures better transpor-
conditions of body remained un- tation and supplies them with the
changed wouid of themseives kili proper and best food imaginable
the patient. The good colonel hears and rectifies ail the hygienic and
the soldiers declaim to each oth- personal elements which. were
er the varjous sources of discon- wrong. He dismisses ail the com-
tent which were ieading them to missary agents and also the non-
riotous and mutinous conduct. commissioned officers, appointing
"The beef and canned goods are new ones who carry out scrupui-
rotten," "The potatoes are frosted ously ail his personal orders, and
and decayed," "The canned miik he places everything as it wouid
is ail sour," "The cereals- are full be in an ideally regulated camp,
Of Maggots," "4The black bread is under his own personal supervis-
sour and mnouidy," "4The drink cal- ion in every, detail.
led coifee Is mad from acorns," What now happens to this dis-
etc., etc. Moreover, "The hygienic contented, riotous and mutinous
conditions are dreadful," "The group of soldiers? There is no0
wooden flooring of the tents is de- need of shooting them because
cayed, and some are sleeping on they have threatened to kili their
the ground,"P "The tents are worn officers and go home, for they
out and leak in the ramn," "Filth thought they had, and did have,
Prevails everywhere," $"There is just reason for complaint. Now
an insuificient supply of blankets, ail is changed, and they take up
an1d thle tents not being warmed their former life of obedience to,
1-1nid the ciothing poor and worn just commands, do their work and

ou, Soe perish from the cold, drillingý cheerfuliy, and become
Wh1ile all suifer," "The shoes are again even better soldiers than be-
worn Out, and those that were fore, because they have experien-
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CANCER A MUTINY OF BODY CELLS

ced the beneficial results of hu-
man intelligence and compassion,
instead of the irritating and harm-
ful influence of ignorance and
brute force.

The simile applies perfectly to
cancer, as I have repeatedly shown
elsewhere, and as many will testi-
fy, who have, with great patience
and' perserverance, applied the
right principles of correct dietary,
hygienic, and medicinal treatment
in carinosis, wherever its local le-
sions are manifested in various
parts of the body. Of course we
have not reached the point where
every case of cancer, in every
stage of the disease can be cured,
but under sufficient and exactly
proper medical management there
need not be the 90 per cent. of ul-
timate deaths from cancer that
surgeons acknowledge to be the
case at present; early cases that
have not been operated on yield in
a large proportion, as has been re-
peatedly shown, while even advan-
ced, inoperable, and postoperative
cases show plainly the beneficial
results of procedure along these
lines, with some recoveries. More-
over, when the lesions and the real
carcinosis disappear, with the re-
moval of the causes, the cure is
'c.omplete and, permanent, until
new causes arise, even as in the
army there would be no more mu-
tiny when the reasons for it had
ceased to be operative.

The simile of a mutiny also ex-
plains the occurrence of metastas-
es. We can understand how one or
more members of the first disaf-
fected group of soldiers might go
to another company and call at-
tention to the same grievances
which had caused them to rebel,
and thus a metastasis or new

group would arise elsewhere and
spread to any dimensions. And so
again from this second disaffected
group some might go elsewhere,
until the whole regiment was in-
fected. With the intelligent body
cells of cancer the same can take
place, if the constitutional condi-
tions remain active.

Finally, the simile of a mutiny
explains satisfactorily the matter
of the supposed local origin of the
lesions in carcinosis, about which
so much is said, and claimed
wrongly. We all acknowledge that
cancer of the tongue and buccal
cavity arise from the local irrita-
tion of a broken or decayed tooth,
but of the thousands of such that
exist, how very few result in can-
cer! Smoking, especially the use
of a pipe, is accredited with can-
cer of the lip and mouth, but how
seldom does this occur among the
thousands who use tobacco! Can-
cer of the breast is often attribu-
ted to a blow, but almost every
woman has, at some time, had a
blow on the breast or irritation
from a corset, while relatively few
develop cancer. Stones in the uri-
nary or gall-bladder are assigned
as causes of cancer in those locali-
ties, but patients have been known
to carry these for many years,
even up to twenty-five, with no
cancer resulting; as is also shown
by hundreds of operations for
their removal and the rare discov-
ery of a cancer having developed.
The same may be said of cancer in
various other localities.

In regard to epithelioma of the
skin, the epidermoid carcinoma of
Ewing, upoi whicèh surgeons so
often base their claim for radical
operations, much may be said, but
we forbear. If not irritated or
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treated ýwrongly this i s often, or
cclimonly a local, trivial aiffair,
Often easily cured in many ways,
and only seldom, or when aggrava-
ted by injudicious treatment, does
it manifest a destructive nature,
and then it is owing to the same
11#ernal (conditions which induce
cancerous lesions elsewhere, as al-
ready intiniated. We know how
rarely metastases occur in basai-
cell epitheliomra, and very seldomn
in internai -organs, but spinocellu-
lar epithelioma metastasizes free-
ly, even in distant parts, as in the
liver and bone marrow.

Applying now our simile of a
xnutiny of soldiers, to the action
of the celîs forming the lesion
which we eall cancer, we can read-
ily see how a local irritation may
act as the exciting cause of rebel-
lion, by soldiers or cells, against
existing conditions of life, while
perhaps the latter alone would not
suffice to produce a mutiny or the
,malignant growth: even as a
spark suffices to start a great fire
in combustible materials.

The soldiers may have endured
their increasing discomforts and
distress without resistance or mu-
tiny, until some unjust or unkind
treatment, or a blow, fromn a cor-
poral (-r . sergeant, led them to
open rebellion. In the way the
celis of a part may have long
suffered nutritive and neurotic, or
other grievances, and yet have
striven to perform their funictions
faithfully, secreting milk, gastrie
juice, bile, urine, etc., until sorne
external agency gave them a
shock of unusual or ;injust treat-
ment. Some local injury precipita-
tes inatters and leads them to
throw off their ailegiance to phys-
iological control and action, and

starts them on their abnormal
and riotous career. Ceasing to fun-
ctionate as before in their proper
gland ular or other action, they
stili have the power of growth and
reproduction, and a useless malig-
nant neoplasm is formed.

We ail know that alter the sur-
gical excision of an innocent ade-
noma, which had been pronounced
non-malignant miscroscopicalý*,
true cancer may develop, metasta-
size, and destroy the Patient; and
the surgicai removal of, a true car-
cinoma will often seem to light up
a much more severe and distres-
sing trouble. It is quite logical to
believe that, if the nutritional and
other errors of system persist,'
these wild and riotous celîs wiîl
continue théir xnad and destruc-
tive career, and that they will me-
tastasize, as already mnentioned.
Ail this accounts well forý the
wrong theory of the pureîy local
nature of cancer, which has gain-
ed such a wide acceptance.

Ail surgeons and pathologists
dlaim that we know nothing of the
true cause ofcancer; but every-
thing has a cause, and careful cli-
nical study and experience now
show abundantly the correctness
of the doctrine of a constitutional
origin and cause of carcinosis, and
that when taken early the local
lesions called cancer disappear and
remain absent as long as the cas-
ual elements are kept under con-
trol. Diet, of course is the basic
element, ini order that the celis
may receiVe the proper pabulum
with which to perf ormn their
duties. But '- erfect nutrition de-
pends also upon the correct action
of the various organs of the body,
including the endocrinous glands,
and hygienic and proper medicinal
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ineasures are often necessary to
secure a perfectly healthy blood
streani from which the body ceils
receive their nourishment. When
this is ideal, the ceils have no
cause to inutiny.
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Early and Compiete Immobilization as
a F actor in the Preservation of Joint

Function in the Treatment of
Fractures.

H. Winnett Orr, M. D., F. A. C. S.
Lincoln, Neb.

Nonuriio11, malunion and Ioss of
joint function as resuits of frac-

turs a'estili far too commnl.
The figlires of the Surgeon Gener-
al's report as to the resujts of the
draft, show that an astonishing
nuMber of men were barred froni
s1ervice because of bad resuits fol-
lowing fractures. There were more
than 22,000) in ail. If this percen-
tage holds for the population of
the entire country, the disabilitY
figures for poor resuits after frac-
tures Mlust be very high indeed.
In very large part, disability fol-
lowing fractures is due to stiff-
ness of adjacent joints. *

I recent1y had an interesting
and unusual opportunîity to study
methods and resuits in the-treat-
ment of fractures. In our service
at the Savenay Hospital Center we
received somne thousands of woun-
ded Amnericans from other hospi-
tais in the American Expedition-

ary Force. These were approved
for evacuation to the United Stat-
es; splinted or operated upon as
indicated by the condition in
which they arrived. Each patient
was checked upon arrivai as to his
condition. As far as possible, the
patients disposition was decided
upon at once and operation was
performed, position changed,
splint put on or he was Iisted f or
evacuation to the United States
the sanie day.

Previous to thIs time, I had al-
so had an experience of more than
a year with the British, rnost of
the tinie, at a Base Hosiptal in
Wales. Here, as well as at London,
Bristol, Edinburgh, Belfast and
Liverpool, many patients were
seen who had reached a much lat-
er stage in the evolution of similar
Injuries. Conclusions from these
observations were so inevitable
that one feels like expressing
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ratherstrongly bis views as to
what the 'Conditions in civilian
practice rnust be and what gener-
ýa1 rules mýist be observed with
reference to the treatment of
similar conditions.

Medical officers in the mllitary
service were regular and civilian.
The regular officers were trained
for and chiefly concerned with the
military campaign proper and the
proper conduct of the hospitals. I
may say here, however, that hav-
ing been directly associated with
about twenty regular medical offi-
cers who were.in comrnand of hos-
pitals or hospital centers, I found
thern always anxious and willing
to do whatever was necessary and
possible, for our American woun-
ded. I amn anxious to say this be-
cause 1 have seen and heard com-
ments to the effect that points of
discipline were sometimes placed
before the welfare of the wounded
men. I neyer f ound this to be the
case.

Civilian medical officers were,
as might have been expected,
chiefly concerned with the strict-
ly professional side of the work.
H-owever, a handicap that always
existed on the part of the civilian
officers, was their disposition to
do things with prof essional or per-
sonal considerations uppermost,
rather than in the military way. I
amn not competent to speak of the
effect of this upon the military
campaign. I may say, however,
that the treatment of fractures
improved directly in proportion to
the degree in which we succeeded
in getting the surgical staff to
comply with the rules set down by
the Ohief Surgeon, and the consul-
tants in surgery and orthopedic
surgery for the care and especial-

ly the surgical tfeatment and
splinting of patients.

We had at ail times in France
considerable difficulty in securing
the essentials of treatment for
fractures, namely, traction and
immobilization. Every trainload of
wounded that carne to Savenay,
brought from ten to f orty per
cent. of patients with fractures,
simple or compound, joint injur-
ies, divided peripherai nerves and
muscle and tendon injuries with
developing or developed deforrnity,
without any splints whatever. The
average, for several rnonths, of
such *patients without splints, was
twenty-five per cent.

There, were two factors chiefly
responsible for the fact that s0
many patients were splinted poor-
ly or not at al: First, opposition to
splinting by chief s of services and
ward surgeons, who were afraid
of producing stiff joints. Second,
failure to splint by those who did
not appreciate its importance.

In certain areas, to be sure,
there was an arnount of rush and
Jack of provision for splinting,
which served to excuse the condi-
tions found to sorne ýextent. In
general, however, the two factors
above referred to were chiefly re-
sponsible.

The fact that ihese two sarne
factors are constantiy met in civi-
lian practice, impels the writer of
this paper to lay the issue square-
ly before the medical profession.
Stiff joints have been used a buga-
boo and an argument against
splinting long enough. The fact of
the matter is, that stiffness after
fractures is quite a different thing
than is commonly supposed.

Actup'l bony ankylosis of a joint
occurs with the destruction of the
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articular surface and formation
of bone between the adjacent bony
structures; this occurs in fractur-
es only very rarely. On the other
hand, severe stiffness is usually
found in those cases in which
there has been a long period of
poor splinting without real immo-
bilization and where there has
been continued irritation, mecha-
nical or infections, or both. It is a
very common thîng for the ten-
dons to practically unite with ten-
don sheaths, adjacent fascia and
muscle sheaths.
In such cases, there is usually no

bony ankylosis whatever. These
conditions occur almost neyer as
a resuit of immobilization. They
do occur regularly with poor splint
ing, with continued irritation from
motion and inflammation. That
splinting and real fixation may be
quite different things can be notic-
cd in almost any general hospital.
In other words, stiffness in joints
after fractures is more often due
to failure to immobilize than to
prolonged fixation. Stiffness charg
ed to splint ing is practically al-
ways due to pathological changes
in the soft tissues. In these tissues
as well as in many ankylosed
j oints, stiffness would neyer have
occurred if, by adlequate fixation,
the parts had 'been protected from
the f irst against motion and con-
sequent damage and more severe
pathological change.

There are a few points that
must be emphasized in this con-
nection:
. 1. The usual splint applied to
fractures does not immiobilize at
ail. This applies even to the usual
plaster of Paris cast.-

2. A considerable number of
splints applied to fractures that
are f ollowed by joint stiffness,

have been put on too tight. This
fault is as serious as having
splints too loose. Even splints that
are bandaged too tightly may not
immâbilize. Continued congestion
of the extremities due to overtight
ness of a bandage may cause ser-
ious stiffness in the ligaments,
fasciae, tendons and muscles with-
out any bony changes, whatever.

3. Uniformity in resuits after
fractures was obtained in'France
during the militarËy activity more
nearly by a standard method. of
splinting and bandaging, than has
ever been accomplished in civilian
practice.

4. In fractures of the femur,
the general adoption of the Tho-
mas splint, which gives traction
and immobilization (if properly
applied) either from the skin or
from the bones themselves, with-
out constriction, will contribute
greatly, not only to ifetter resuits
in the alignment of tSe fragments
but also to a very great reduction
in the amount of joint stiffness
and disability after such injuries.

5. In other fractures, especial-
lY of the forearm, leg and spine,
the more general use of plaster of
Paris, applied so as to give real
immobilization, will reduce 'the
amount of pathological change, se-
cure more rapid healing of the in-
jured parts and give more and bet-
ter function in adjacent joints
than can be obtained in any other
way.
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The Nationalization of the Medical
Profession.

Dr. J. E. Hett, of Kitehener, Outllnes His Ideas on the Natio'nalization

of. the Medical Profession-Government Departments Would

Control Care of Sick and Diseased- Need Education..

D-OCTOIL J. E. HETT,

The following article by Dr. J. E._
Hett, of Kitchener, Ont., on the Nation-
alization of the MedicaI Profession was
written for The Canada Laneet. Hîe
deals briefly with a subjeot of deep im-
portance to avery nian, womnan and
child in the country, But the article
is a personal one given by Dr. Hlett;
lie does flot write for the committee of
the Inter-relations of the miedical pro-
fession and the public, of the Ontario
medical profession o! which lie le a
member.

"In the heat4h o! the people lies the
wealth of the nation. "-Gladstone.

T lE conservation of humanHlf e and to promote the health
and happiness of the human race
shouid b;e the most important eco-
nomic departmient of the govern-
mient by the state.

When we examine history and
the different countries .to-day we
find that the nation which is at
the bottom of the Eist in the arts
and sciences and in the general
progress of ber people is the na-
tion, that is most diseased; and
that with the nation in which
therce is the least sickness plysic-
alljy a~dmentally the arts and
sciences, commrrence and the gen-
eral progress of ber people is the
farthest advanced.

To conserve human life is dicta-j
tcej even by the crudest econoI(mic

moie.If the averag span of
lre is increased, the potential
,wealth of the country is increased.

Iii the state of Massachusetts
iii 1855, the expectation of life of
a person was forty years. At pre-
senit it is over fifty.

It is estimated most conserva-
tively that we produce more thii
we consume each year to the sm-all
amiount of $100 per capita. The
addition of only one year of life
per person adds to the national
wealth of Canada no less thaii
eihht hundred million dollars.

This, however, is not ail by any
means. A man or woman is worth
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more to bis country wben well
than wben sick.

Illness, defective teetb, poor
eye-sigbt are important causes of
inefficiency and non-production.
It bas been estimated, tbat about

seven days on an average are lost
eacb year from sickness, or about
2 per cent. of -working time. Tbis
in itself wouid amount to a stu-
pendous amount of money.

A very large proportion of ail
tbis money could be saved by the
state if its energies were bent in-
tensively to prevent disease -by
giving the people a proper system
of education aiong bealtb lines
and treating tbe various diseases
by the most eniigbtened and scien-
tific metbods.

We bave arrived at an age
wben every .man and woman
sbould be in a position in an emner-
gencY to care for tbemseives. Tbe
doctor at present is sO often calied
in to attend to trivial ailments
tbat could easily be attended to by
tbe people tbemseives and tben on
tbe otber hand, often be is not cal-
led in on serious cases until too
late. Ignorance and the costs of
medical attention are to blame.

There are two agencies wbicb
alone can save bumanity and
bring about a bigber and better
civilization. Tbese agencies are
religion and tbe science of medi-
<Cille. Ail tbings of an educationai
nature in its broadest sense are in
a sense religious. AUI tbings per-
taining to tbe developmeiit and
preservation of tbe human race be-
long to the category of -medicilne.

1The science of medicine and sur-
gery bas made most marvelous
progress tbe past fifty years.
Prior to that time there was but
very little attention given to the
prevention of disease along public

bealth lines and the family physi-
cian witb bis large supply of pis
and nauseating drugs rarely refer-
red bis patients to specialists as is
the custom to-day. The neighbors
then were crude nurses, but there
was a spirit of co-operation, and a
great desire by friends to give a
helping band in time of sickness.
Now they say: get a nurse. The
statu$ of the private medical prac-
titioner or family physician assu-
mes responsibiiity of the family
and safeguards it. H1e is the true
friend in various problems that
confront the parents and cbiidren.
H1e knows the trials and troubles
of many familles far better than
the*parson, but bis lips are sealed,
and no one bas tbe key but tbe
patient. No one in tbe wboie coun-
try bas sucb a profound knowled-
ge of tbe mental and moral weak-
ness of tbe race as the medical
men, but tbey are sulent and under
tbe present system are belpless to
disseminate tbe greatest moral
teacbings wbicb. wouid prevent;
sucb a terrible amount of suiffer-
ing. We are spending a great deal
of money on education. 'Tis weil,
but wbat an awfui number of
backward cbildren are in tbe
scbools! Wby? Because tbey are
eitber diseased pbysically or not
properly born. From backward
cbildren come tbe criminal, tbe
prostitute, tbe insane, and the un-
fortunate ignorant class of society
whicb lower tbe physical and mor-
al status of tbe nation.

The Decline of the Race
Education bas been ý,tarted far

too late in life. The greatest and
Most, important education of a
cbiid is before a child is born. Pre-'
natal îaws are ahnost unknown,
and tbe ignorance of many pa-
rents is simply appalling. The time
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is certainly coming when the laws
of cause and effect will be so plain-
ly and beautifully taught that
children will be able to overcome
the parental weakness which they
inherited. Medical men and nur-
ses will, under the nationalization
of the medical profession, teach
the great and divine laws of na-
ture, so that children will corne to
school much better equipped men-
tally and physically, and the work
of the teachers will be more pleas-
ant and easy. Under our present
system of teaching many of our
lady teachers losetheir personal
magnetism, and charm, which
should not be. Somiething is wrong
yes, very much wrong.

The number of morons at this
age of the world is rapidly increa-
sing. Oh, Christian civilization,
are you not ashamed of yourself
when you look at ancient Greece
and ancient Romne? Who can
change these conditions? The. le-
gal profession cannot hope to en-
act laws to cope with it.

The churches can meet it only
to a certain extent. This is the
work of the physicians, who can
transform these existing evils.
They know, or should know, the
contending forces in race develop-
ment and decay. Now and then a
medical man sounds warnings, but
the decline of the nation's mental-
ity goes on unheeded and unres-
tricted.

Our medical science hbas made
wonderful progress in the last
haîf -century, yet the number of
weaklings is increasing. What is
the reason, and where is the rem-
edy?

Under our present system, when
a medical man graduates he has a
license to practise for lif e. [t mat-

ters not how much he may deterio-
rate and become a back nuxnber.
There are some medical practition-
ers Who, after graduating, neyer
attend a medical society meeting,
a clinic, or a post graduate course,
and read but littie. There is prac-
tically n0 supervision or checking
Up as there should be to bringi
e-very man Up to a proper standard
of efficieflcy.

As we look over the province we
find that there is an excess of
physicians in the city and a
dearth in the rural districts. The
lot of the country physician is a
very difficuit one and often he
lacks modemn fadilities for diagno-
sis. The great advances which
have been made in the methods of
physical and mental diagnosis r re
of the greatest value to the prac-
titioner, and laboratories should
be established ail over the country
to assisjt the medical men in il e
districts.

The Public is becorning Weil pos-
ted as regards the many lines of
spenialistS, and people in ever-in-
creasing numnbers are seeking the
services of specialists. It is per-
fectly evident, then, that the fam-
ily physician, as he ha% been
known in the past, is rapidly giv-
îng way to another system. Two
solutions present themselves,
namely, the group system and
state medicine. Under the group
systemi the work may be carried
on by the following methods:

(a) A physician or surgeon may
select his own group, assign the
work of each individual, tnd réay a
salary or commission.

(b) A number may unite ini
thei;r work, but not in fees;

(c) TeatT work in which the ser-
vices of every mýember of the,
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group is at the command of every
other member, each and ail alikie
responsible for the characer of
the work being doue.

Large ciinics, along these linc-s
are -now being buiit up in many of
the American cities. The Mayo
clinic of Rochester, Min., is a sam-
pie of team. work. This group SýYS-
tem undoubtedly has mar'y advo-
cates of its usefulness in the *,ar-
ious centres where they are estab-
iished, but when we look at these
systems and compare thema with
the compiete nationalization of
the mneical profession, they wili
pale very rapidiy, as far as the
benefit to the public and the state
wvi1l be concerned.
llow Nationalization Would Work.

Under the nationalization of the
mediceal profession there wiil be
health centres in every city.and
town, whilst there will be a minis-
try of health as part of the goveril
ment, which wili be more im.lpor-
tarnt than that of any other depar-
ment. The various departments
under it will be:
(1) Minlistry of public health:

(a) Pertaining' to contagious
diseases.

(b) Tuberculosis.
(c) Venereal dîseases.
(d) Drugs, patent medicifles,

narcotics.
(e) Sanitation.
(f) Statistics.

(2) Ministry of se2c:
(a) Education of every child ini

the country.
(b) Education of fathers anId

zuothers.
(3) Ministry of Motherhood: (a)
pre-natal care, (b) thought ideas,
(c) care of mothers re emnPlOY-
ment, (e) medical attention, pre-
natal, (f) statistics,

(4) Ministry of child weif are:
(a) nursing, (b) foods, (c) disea-
ses (d) malformation, (e) school
inspection, (f.) baby ciinics.

(5) Ministry of foods, clothing
and housing, and house-cieaning.

(6) Ministry of physical cul-
ture and bathing.

(7) Workmen's compensation.
(8). Industrial, investigations

and improvements of working con-
ditions.

(9) Health centres.
(10) Mental department: (a)

asylums, (b) jails, (c) epileptic
and idiotic hospitals, (d) nervous,
neurotics, hysteria, functional di-
seases.

In this last department special-
ists in ail forms of nervous deran-
gements wili be engaged -medi-
cal men trained in psychoiogy for
the mind is frequently diseased,
and this evil is just as real as the
physi* cal. Ail forms of faith heal-
ing and influences of the mind
wiii be thoroughly studied, and
dealt with in a sane manner.

Ail these various departments
must centre from the seats of
health government: Ottawa and
the legislatures of the various
provinces. The department' of
health will send out various pam-
phlets on heaith thiýoughout the
iength and breadth of our domin-
ion. Special lecturers in different
departments will address and
visit communities and the publie
press should open a department
where heaith instructions are gi-
yen. The niovies wiil also present
Inany health pictures. Every med-
ical man will serve for the state
and for his f eliow man.

Under this system, there will be
many specialists. Patients will be
referred to, men who specialize ju
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various lunes. There will be many
consulting physicians and sur-
geons and everyone' will have an
opportunity to receive the very
best treatment.

Thé question of a fee will nev-
er come up. No operations will be
performed unless necessary and
men will not be burdened by con-
tinually having their noses on the
grindstone to pay their medical
and hospital bis.

We must cleanse civilization of
its unheaithy and piague spots and
of inherited and unnaturai evils
and rescue the stricken people
whose maiady is a reproach to a
nation. The test of civilization wii
inean that children have a right to
be well born and cared for and
their physical and moral lives di-
rected along proper Unes. The
laws of nature mnust be taught in
simple but exact languages and
the appreciation of its beautiful
lessons miust be brought clearly to
every. one. When the people are

healthy and live in accordance with
nature's laws we shall then see
the people happy and contented
and laughter will be more fre-
quently heard and peace and bar-
mony wilI resuit.

The people will have their choice
of physicians and "surgeons just
the same as at present, and no one
will be denied the employment of
a private physician of surgeon if
he is wihhing to pay for him, but
under this system the services of
the physicians and surgeons wil
be so satisfactory and prof icient,
and without cost, that it would be
folly to employ private physicians
and surgeons, which would only be
a fancy for the very wealthy, who
have more wealth than'brains.

Every effort will be made where-
by people may know themselves,
and hive contented and happy. The
.cost will be borne by the state, by
direct taxation, especially upon
the very wealthy.

CHARLES E. MROST & CO. NREL
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Doctors' Efficiency is Aim of this Plan.

T HIE health of theproducflg

hands of the doctors. ,If Jobn
Smith is away two weeks from
work tbrougb illness, or if John
Smith dies, tbe country, temnPOr-
arily or permanently as the case
mnay be, loses a producer. If mnedi-
cal science. can add 10 or 15 per
cent. to, a man's total usefulness
by cutting down the lengtb of bis
il] nesses or prolonging bis if e, it
is adding that mucb wealth to the
state. Therefore, in a sense, tbe
doctor is a direct producer him-
self, for be oiîs tbe wheels of Pro-
duction and keeps tbemý flying
witbout -friction.
For some time tbe Ontario Medi-

cal Association now witb upwards
of 2,000 members, bas been seized
with tbe importance of the above
ideas. It bas feit that anytbing it
can do to increase the efficîency of
its own members is naturally go-
ing to result in better doctors
tbrougbout the province and bet-
ter service to the public. With this
end in view it bas started this
year a notable experiment, aimed
at acbieving as efficient a medical
service as possible in the province.
This, in brief, is putting witbin
reach of every doctor a post-grad-
uate course, not' In Toronto-or
somne other medical centre, but
riglit in bis own constituencY.

The Plan bas been in the pro-
gress Of f ormation for the last two
years. It was successfully launch-
ed recently.

The plaint of the rural practi-
tioner, often entireîy alone and
miles froin a medical centre, bas
been that be cannot leave.bis com-
munity Without a doctor while he

visits lectures or clinics or bospi-
tais in Toronto or elsewhere to
"brush Up" his knowledge and
learn of the latest advances made
by bis advancing profession. Over-
worked, ploughing a lone furrow,
facing jong hours, long drives, of-
ten hardship, he had littie time or
energy for furtber study experi-
ment or research.
"What can we do for these men ?"
was the problem that faced the
Ontario Medical Association. As a
resuit the association approached,
through recognized local medical
societies in the province, the very
ablest men in the profession, and
asked for their services to instruet
the rank and file. So, they have
now gathered together a post-
graduate school of itinerant lec-
turers who have grouped their sub
j ects into a list numbering close
on 200.

The province bas been divided
into ten medical districts headed
by counsellors. And every county
in the province, or most of tbem,
bas a medical society. These are
the units of the association.
Througb this organization the
scheme is working out. The affair
is very democratically conducted.
Every county society is supplied
with a scbedule of lectures listed
under twelve group subjects from
internai medicine and surgery to
pharmacology and radiology;
shortly a schedule will go to every
individual doctor in the province.
The county society chooses the
subjects -which interest it most
and notifies the association wbicb
supplies a list of some four or f ive
lecturers. From these tbe society
may choose the man whom it
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wants to hear most, a top-notch
expert in his particular branch of
the profession.

Six Lectures Given Free

The association has acquired suf-
ficient financiai strength to sup-
ply these lecturers free of charge
to any county society, up to the
iinmber of six times a year.

The three provincial universi-
ties, Toronto, .Western and
Queen's, are co-operating to the
utmost ini the scheme, to the ex-
tent of lending their facuities and
f acilities.

How does the scheme work out?
Recentiy six doctors of fine repu-
tation spent a week in Sault Ste
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort
William- Dr. F. J. Fariey, of
Trenton, president of the 0. M. A.
Dr. E. R. Secord, of Brantford,
first vice-president of the 0. M. A.
Drs. Geo. S. Young, F. W. Mar-
low, R. C. McComb and T. C. Rou-
tiey, ail of Toronto, the iast being
secretary of the association. They
gave lectures, visited the hospit-
ais and placed themseives entirely
nt the disposai of their medical
brethren in these two districts.
Every doctor in the Soo district
within a radius of 100 miles, ex-
cept two, attended the meetings.
From the Thunder Bay district,
much of it isoiated and wiiderness
every doctor except two came to

the meetings at the Twin Cities.
Both the Soo medical society

and the Thunder Bay medical so-
ciety have requested six addition-
ai lecturers during the year. These
have been promised by the asso-
ciation free Of charge.

,Another encouraging meeting
was staged by these samne six doc-
tors on board ship on the Magne-
tawan river. Sixty doctors fromi
the north were there, some of
themn traveling 500 miles, from
their homes and back, to attend.

The plan is becoming popular in
the province. Peel county medical
society has arranged for six lec-
tures over a period of six weeks,
the meetings being held ini Bramp-
ton. During the past week some
25 lectures altogether have been
arranged.

Those responsible are enthusias-
tic about the responise. "The recep-
tion we got on the northern trip,"'
deciared Dr. Routley, "augurs
Weil for the future success of this
extension work among the medi-
cal fraternity. The greatest fea-
ture of the movement is that it is
being taken right to their own
dloors."

"I t1ost 'comnmenda.le and most
hopef ul sign of ail on the part of
every generai practitioner in this
province, with few exceptions, is
he desire to keep himself as effi-

cient as possible."

LeForce Tonsillatome for Sale.
Instrumlent new, cost $37.00. Wili take $25.00. Address, -

TUIE LANCET PUBLISIIING COMPANY,
61 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.



A New. Clinic For Special Resuits-

In a letter to tbe Canadian Com-
pany, tbe Southern California
Aquazone Company announce the
establishment of a clinic for tbe
proper demonstration of Aquazofle
wbicb is a product of seenxingly
excellent preventative powers. The
announcement reads:

."We bave long bad in mind the
possibility of opening an Aqua-
zone clinic and tbis matter js now
being brougbt to a bead by the
proposition of five well knowTI M.
D.s comprising a Surgeon, a Sto-
mach Specialist, Baby Splecialist,
Eye, Ear and Nose specialist and
General Practitioner. Tbese men,
al of whom are experienced and
favorably known, are willing to
devote a portion of their time ab-
solutely free of charge to the
treatment of patients in quarters
provided by us to, be known as
"The Aquazone Clinic."

Medical men will instantly rea-
lize the value of this work in the
hands of the proper mnen as it
would mnake available, detailed re-
cords of'tbe effectiveness of Aqlua-
zone in specific conditions.

$100,00O Off ered for Medical
Relief of Cancer.

A prize of $100,0OO for the dis-
covery of a medicinal remedY to
relieve cancer bas been offered by
an anonymous donor tbrougb the
Cosmopolitan Cancer Research So-
ciety of Brooklyn, it was announc-
ed recently.

Requirements of the award eall
for method of treatment, formulas
and full information, with thera-
peutic proof in at least f ifty cases.

Office For Physicians--Applica-
tien was made at the city hall, To-
ronto, for a permit to erect a six-
storey building for physicians and
surgeons offices at the corner of
Bloor and Bellair streets to cost
$145,000.

Dr. Third, A True Physician.
A brief notice in our columns re-

cently stated tbat Dr. Third was
leaving this week for Bermuda to
recuperate during the winter from
the severe illness which his .host
of friends and patients rejoice hie
passed through so well. The Stan-
dard feels that it is but expressing
the feelings of the public in saying
it bopes sincerely and heartily
that the rest and change wil do
Dr. Third so much good that hie
will be able to resume bis practice
in the spring with his clever son,
whomn, with the desire to train as
well as possible, he bas sent to
walk the London bospitals tilt
then. Dr. Third's name is a bouseý-
bold one far beyond the confines
Of Kingston, where be bas spent
bhis life as a true physician. Hie
bas endeared bimself to thousands,
and tbousands of patients, and to
tbousands of students at Queen's.
His skill bas only been equalledl by
bis sympatby and kindness and by
bis devotion to bis profession, and
tbis bas placed bim on the noblest,
higbest plane. It would be impos-

Review of Happenings in the
Medical World.
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sible to say into how many homes
hie has flot carried comfort assur-
ance and health. We sincerely hope
that Dr.. Third and Mrs. Third will
pass a pleasant winter in Bermuda
and that in the 'spring the latter
after ail the anxiety which she has
had will have a united happy
home once more in Kingston.--The
Standard, Kingston.

Expert Evictence la An Absurdity.
Montreal-Expert niedical evi-

dence in court is an absurdity un-
der the present system, was the
declaration of Dr. C. M. Hincks,
Toronto,' secretary of the National
Committee for Mental Hygiene,
when addressing the Canadian
conference on public welf are at its
session here.

Dr. J. C. McClelland, of the To-
ronto General Hospital, spoke on
venereal diseases and quoted f ig-
ures inidlicating that in the Mon-
treal General Hospital in one
year 26 per cent. of the patients
were aff ected and that 5.7 per
cent. of men for the Canadian
Army among the draf tees were
tainted.

Dr. R. E. Wodehouse, of Ottawa,
secretary of the Canadian Associ-
ation for the Prevention of Tuber-
culosis, traced the history of the
disease and the methods used to
combat it. _____

Dr. Proctor Resigns.
Kitchener, -Dr. Proctor, Direc-

tor of the Freeport Tubercuiosis
Sanitarium, has announced his res-
ignation as head of the institution.
Dr. Proctor has been in charge
since the hospital ivas open(,,,
by the Army Medical Board
shortly after the beginning of the
war.

1. L. P. and Farniers Pick Hett.

Kitchener,-Dr. J. E. Hett, for-
mer Mayor of Kitchener and mem-
ber of the Provincial Executive of
the I. L. P., will be the Labor-Far-
mer candidate for North Waterloo
having been selected at a largel;r-
attended joint convention held in
Waterloo. Six other names were
offered, including those of Mayor
Bohlender of Waterloo, Alderman
Chas. Massel of Kitchener and Ga-
vin Barbour of Crosshill, unsuc-
cessful Farmer candidate in the
last Provincial election. The ut-
most unity prevailed, and ail those
mentioned withdrew in favor of
Dr. Hett, leaving him the unani-
mous choice. About 200 persons
attended the convention.

Height of a Chil d Foreteils Stature
How to Figure How Tail Your

Little Ones WiIl Grow in'
Aduit Age.

New York,-Dr. Bird T. Baldwin,
director'of the Child Welfare Re-
search Station of the University
of Iowa, has been periodically
measurng and weighing a thous-
and boys and girls for periods of
eight to twelve years, and he is
able to prophesy how children un-
der good conditions will grow. At
the second international congres
of eugenics he said that a mother
can mneasure the height of her
seveni-year-old child, increase it
by a third and know within an
inch or so the height that her son
or daughter will attain when sev-
enteen years old ten years from
now. Girls are likely to attain the
height at a somewhat earlier age
than the boys.
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Doctor and Aunt Unhurt When
Car Turns Turtie.

Kingston,--Dr. Lanfear, a grad-
uate of Queen's Univerýsity, living
at Melrose, and his aunt, Miss
Henry, formerly of Kingston, had
a miraculous escape when an auto-
mobile in which they were riding,
collided with a wagon when they
were crossing a bridge over Suck-
er Creek three miles from Deser-
onto. The car turned turtle and fell
a distance of fifteen feet into a
ditch. Miss Henry escaped injury
and Dr. Danfear suiffered a f ew
scratches on his leg.

Hospital By-Law Carried.
Gravenhurst, voted on a local

by-law to grant $3,O0O to the two
million dollar building fund for
the Hospital for Consumptives.
The by-law carried with 63 votes
being registered against it.

Government Urged to Appoint
Dominion Minister of Health.
At a largely attended meeting

of the Executive of Canadan Pub-
lic Health Association, a resolution
was unanimously carried that,
"the attention of the Provincial
members of the Executive and of
ail health officiais be drawn to the
des-IrabilïLy of carrying on lik
campaigns ail over Canada."

Lt was also resolved that it was
desirable to have a Minister of
H-ealth at Ottawa.

The meeting was presided over
by the Hon. William Roberts, of
St. John, and among those present
were: Dr. H-. E. Young, Victoria,
B. C.,; Dr. Happie, Halifax, Dr. A.
Grant Fleming, Toronto; Dr. Hast-
fiigs, Dr. G. Bates, Mrs. plumptre,
Dr. W. J. Bell, Dr. R. R. Mc-
Cienahan, Dr. Defrees, Dr. J. W. S.
McCullough, and Dr. J. G. Fitzger-
ald.

Blind Men May See Through Dog's
Eyes

Paris-Dr. Koppanyi, of Vienna
who has successfully cured blind-
ness in -animais by transplanting
eyes, believes that it is possible to
restore human sight in the same
manner.

He believes that by engrafting
the eye of an animal, preferabiy
a dog, sight may be restored to
blinded humans. He declares that
the transplanted eye will rapidly
take on the appearance of a human
eye and will function normaily in
ail respects. He is asking for vol-
unteers.

Aged Doctor's Body Found Sitting
Beneath Tree.

St. John, N. B.,-The body of
Dr. J. Burnett, missing in the
woods near Sussex, N. B., was
found three miles from his fish-
ing cottage at Çhishoim Lake. It
was found in a sitting po3ture un-
der a tree. Death from. e 1xposure
was indicated.

lIe had becn spe'nding a week
at Chisholm, Lake with a party of
friends, and went for a stroil
alone.

Dr. Burnett's family are ail in
Vancouver.

The Prescriber's Cough Syrup

Syrup Cocillanà Comupound, P.
D. & Co., inerits the characteriza-
tion of "the prescriber's cough
sYrup."1 It is not offered as a pana-
cea. There are definite indications
calling for its use, and it is scien-
tifically compounded from drugs
which are selected with one idea in
mmid:,that pharmaceutically ele..
gant and therapeutically efficient
Preparations can be buit up only
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with drugs of superlative quality.
Cocillana is an expectorant of

the ipecac type, but in therapeutic
doses it is superior to ipecac be-
cause by its action the dry conges-
ted bronchial mucosa is relaxed in-
to a freely secreting membrane
without even a suggestion of nau-
seaor vomiting. This is so because
it is excreted through the respira-
tory tract and has a selective afi -
nity for the mucous glands of the
bronchi.

The other ingredients of the pre-
scription are so blended wîth the
cocillana as to enhance its sedative
expectorant action, ta allay irrita-
tion, to quiet excessive cough, and
to alleviate pain and the raw sen-
sation incident to the stage of con-
gestion in bronchial and laryngeal
inflammations.

A Service for Physicians.
Physicians find it very handy

when they want assistance iii diag-
nosis to have a dependable Labora-
tory where ail specimens xnay be
sent for examination and report
at reasonable charges. Nicholson
Laboratories, 163 College St., To-
ronto, are situated just opposite
the Medical Building and quite
close to Toronto General Hospital.

Every class of Laboratory work
pertaining to the practise of Medi-
cine is done at their Laboratories.
Wasserman reaction is performed
every day, Exaniination of Sputum
for P.B. or other organisnis. Slides
G. C. also compliment fixation test
for Gonarrhoen, Wedal Test fGr
Typhoid, Examination of the Sec-
tions Etc. They also supply Slides.
Containers for Urine, Sputum Etc.
free of charge and also swabs and
report or preparation of autogen-
oUF4 Vaccines..

Few physicians are equipped for
this service themselves and when
such service as the Nicholson Lab-
oratories supply is available we areý
sure it will be to the advantage of
our readers to avail themselves of
their Laboratory Service.

Nicholsons Stock Bacterial Vac-
cines are always prepared from se-
lected first hand cuftures, only,
and on this account are always
dependable.

Every formula has been tested
for some years and you can be as-
sured of the best possible resuits
if you specify Nicholsons when or-
dering Vaccines. Send to them for
complete price list of Laboratory
Service and Vaccines.

Presentation to Dr. F. B. Power.
An interesting Anglo-Ameri-

can function recently took place
in the Assembly Hall of the Cos-
mos Club, Washington, U. S, A.,
when Mr. Henry S. Wellcome,
wcll known for his generous pro-
motion of scientific research, pre-
sented Dr. F. B. Power with a
gold medal specially struck to coin-
memorate Dr. Power's distingui-
shed services to science during
181/ years as Director of the Well-
come Chemical Research Laborat-
tories, London. Dr. Power's re-
searches have been chiefly concer-
ned with the constituents of plants
and more especially those plants
used in medicine. During his direc-
torship of the Wellcome Labora-
tories about 170 papers were con-
tributed to scientific societies, aInd
as one of the speakers at the pre-
sentation said, Dr. Power had dur-
ing that time the greatest influ-
ence both in America and Great
Britain in raising the standard of
ýour pharmacopoeias. His work is
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moreover still bearing fruit, and
as an instance of this it may be
mentioned that the new treatnient
of leprosy, which gives promise of
effecting a complete cure of this
terrible disease is based on the
vesults of a series, of researches
condacted by Dr. Power in London

Nujol Widely Used to Combat In-

testinal Stasis Interestiilg Manu-

facturing Methods.

Effectuai elimination of toxic
ma.tter-a problem which maedical
science has wrestled with since the
days of Hippocrates and Galen-
appears in a fair way to be dispos-
ed of with the discovery of such
agencies as liquid petrolatum.
Many physicians of international
repute advise it extensivelY. Dr.
J. H. Kellogg, in hîs book, "Colon
Hygiene", is an enthusiastic ad-
vocate of its use for ridding the
body of intestinal poisons. Hie says
"The use of liquid petrolatumn af-
fords an effective means of hin-
dering the absorption of intestinal
toxins and conveying them out of
the body."

The use of Nujol is widely advi-
sed because of its established pur-
ity and correct viscosity. lI deter-
mining its viscosity rnany consis-
tendies were tried, ranging f rom a
watery solution to a stiff jellY.
Clinical test and research proved
the consistency now used in Nujol
to, be the correct one.

The manufacturers of Nujol
have adop)ted many methods for
instiring a continuaI maintenance
of the quality of their product.

One of these is the final chemical
test. After ail the processes of re-
fining are comlpeted, the petrola-
tum is held in glass-lined tanks.
Here, as a last precaution, expert
chemists take a sample for analy-
sis. When the resuits of this test
show that the high standard set
for Nujol is met, the orderfor bot-
tling is given.

"It seemed a most distres-
sing affair indeed. The atten-
ding physician put the pa-
tient in an ice pack at once.
She grew rapidly worse. I was
called for consultation, but
the patient died before I could
reach her-and rîght here I
wish to ask, does the profes-
sion generally, believe in the
use of ice packs in pneu-
mnonia ?"

Read this timely inquiry
and the answer along with
other short and interesting
articles 'in the November
BLOODLESS PHLEBOTO-
MIST.

This Pubiication has been
rnalled to every English-
gpeaking physiciail with a
known address.

IF YOTT DmD NOT RECEIVE A COPY

Address:

THE DEN VER CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURING CO.

MONTREAL
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Dr. Howard Harrison Dead
Dr. Harrison was in his 34th

year and was regarded as one of
the most brilliant of the younger
surgeons in Canada.

Deceased was in England at the
time war broke out and securcd
bis F. R. C. S., being probably the
youngest Canadian to gain this
honor. He took a commission in
the Imperial forces and was with a
warship as ship's surgeon in In-
dian waters for »some time, retur-
ning to take charge of the surgical
branch of the Welsh Metropolitan
Hospital at Whitchurcb, England.
At this hospital there were 1,000
beds.

Upon his return to Canada as a
Major, Dr. Harrison was disehar-
ged from the service and then took
bis M. B. from the University of
Toronto, f rom whicb university he
had graduated before going to Eng
land. Following this he practised
in the city Up to his illness.

Dr. Harrison was on the staff of
Dr. A. H. Perfect of West Toronto,
at the Western Hospital, and Dr.
Perfect paid tribute to the deadi
surgeon. "Dr. Harrison," he said,
"9was in every way the best-equip-
ped of the younger men of the
profession. Hie enjoyed wonderful
success by simply following the
very highest and best in scienti-
f ie surgery. Dr. Harrison possess-
ed great powers of initiative and
was a great success as a clinician
to third year students in surgery
at the University of Toronto. His
fellowship in the Royal Society of
England was secured at the first
try."

Dr. Perfect also noted Dr. Har-
rison's fine work for soldiers, both
in England and in Toronto, where,
after his return from'overseas, hie
was associated with the Depart-
ment of Soldiers' Civil Re-estah-
lishment.

Many notable surgical operaàtions,
whicb had wonderful and unexpec-
ted resuits, were performed by Dr.
Harrison, who was in every sense
a friend of the soldiers at the
Christie Street Military Hospital,
where he was constantly in atten-
dance.

DR. M. STEELE, M. P.

representing South Perth in the
Gommons. Hie is a candidate for
re-election. Hie bas the best wisbes
of a large circle of Medical friends.
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J!To W. A. Mée

F you were being asked to invest ln The Mount
JRoyal Ilotel Company, Lfinited, and had no

<qýher facts to base your decision upon thakn the
character, reputation and financtal responsIilty
of the Board of Diroctors, you couli, wlth, com-
plete confidene, invest your Inoney In this enter.

Coi'.idep those meni Individually, and their asso-
c!ations. Canada's greatcst Banking Railroad, 1[n-
sUraflce andi Indiîstrial Corporations have no
greater dieectorate.

Is it reasonable, thon, te suppose that se able and
st' far-siglite.agopome ool ernly

luetIn is Companiy and go upon Its Board of
Directors if thelro ias the Sligbtest suspicion that
the enterprise Ivas flot well foojjded.

(Certalflly Mot.

TIîcy know, as dors every other big business mnan,
that Montrcal is on the thiNeshoId of a great busi.
ness destiny. It is our greatflt, City-.oýur greatcs.
> prt.-Our largcst Tranrscontiental Termtnal-
itiid a Financial and Jobbing Hcadquarters.

Yct, for 80 large a city, it h.is the sutallest miodern
hotel acconmnodation on the North American
Continent.

The- Mount Royal Hfotcl cannot fall of eucoess. We
bave Investigat cil everY pha1se Of It, and have
backed our faith Iu it by utiderw.riting hts sectur-
ties.

ln short, Yoiu mnay iii'est ln the 8 per cent. Conver-
tible Debentures of The Mount Royal Hotel Coin-
pany, Limitedi wîtýh thue assurance thiit your
mniy is safe-vLour 8 per cent. Interest certain
and your prospects good for a profit front your
CommIu Stock bonus.

The prIoo of the Debenturca 16 Par and Iiiterest,
carryiiig a 30 per cent. Comnon Stock bonus.
Senti YOur order noir, or write for full particularis
on this coupon. Address:

COlJPON-TEAR OFF, FILL IN AND MAIL.

-ni - -m--_ 

Iîý
izie & Company, Limited

38 KING ST- -- X.I' TORON TO.
Dear Sir .please send me a COUy or the circular describing the s pet centý Convertible Debent* of

The Mouint Royal Hutel Company Liaileci and ob1ige

Naine Ia full.... . ............... Pull Address................

.... ...... ... ...... ... .... .....Please Write clearly.1L ;;-;- - - -ý- zz- _
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Annual Meeting of No. 2 District
of Ontario Medical Association.
Woodstock,-Over one hundred

medical men attended annual
meeting of District No. 2 o f On-
tario Medical Association of which
Dr. Weston Krupp, of this city, is
the director, held here Oct. 5. At
the afternoon session Dr. Charles
White, of Pittsburg, (director of
tuberculosis' at the Rockefeller
Foundation Institute, addressed
the gathering on tubercular prob-
lems. Dr. White claimed that ail
tubercular cases can be cured if
taken early enough.

Other subjects discussed~ !were
"Operative Treatment of Fractur-
es," Dr. E. R. Secord, of Brantford
and Dr. F. H. McKendrick, of Gait,
leading the discussion. Dr. Wm.
Goldie, of Toronto, and Dr. J. A.
Marquis, of Brantford, led a dis-
cussion on review of blood pres-
Bure. The discussion on tuberculo-
sis, on which Dr. White spoke, was
also discussed, by Dr. A. D. Proc-
tor, of Freeport, Sanitorium.
"Acute Abdominal Emergencies"
was the subject chosen by Dr.
Herbert Bruce, of Toronto.

At five o'clock the large gather-
ing Bat down to a banquet, af ter
which Dr. Routley, Toronto, secre-
tary of the Ontario Medical Asso-
ciation gave an address. It was one
of the most successful gatherings
of medical men ever held in West-
ern Ontario, and members were
present from inany outside points,
as weIl as the counties of Brant,
Waterloo, Wellington, Oxford,
Perth, Huron, and Norfolk.

The

Canada

Lancet
Etab1ished .167

Editorial Board.
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F. A. DALES, M. B., Rep. Dist.
No. 3, Ontario Medical Council
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sed to

The Canada Lance t
61 COLLEGE STREET,
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MAIL THE COUPON
For Free Port folio of
S a mpi1 e Letterheads
and Statement Forms

f or the Doctor.

It may 'be you arc contcniplating changing the de-
sign of your present prof essîonal letterheadl or
statement forni.

You do not care to do so, perhaps, without some de-
finite idea of juist what change you wilI make.

Here is something that may prove of help to you.
Our latest portfolio of samlples of letterheads and
statement fornis for the doctor, is now ýready. It
con tains a wealth of ideas as -to style and arrange-
nment of type, kind and quality of paper, size and
shape of fornis, etc., etc.

There may be just the suggestion you are looking
for among these samples. At any rate it surely is
worth a thrüe Cent stamP to find out. Just fi in,
and mail the coupon. The. portfolio will start for
Your office by return mail.

"Ev.erything9 for the Office."

Manuactulngand Commercial St"tilers
Printers and ComPlete Office Outfitrs. eb*

8-14 W]EINGTON ST., W.
TORO)NTO. ~
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DOCTOR GRAHAM-CHAMBERS
Tells Story of Wandering

"Still I did not give up hope."
These words are tlie keynote of

Dr. Chambers' story. Lost for thir-
teen days in northern Ontario,
pinclied by, cold, weakened by hun-,
ger, without matches, and very
iightly dressed, lie kept lis head
and lie kept his heart-the two
great secrets of figliting perils
known and unknown. And this sur-
vival is written in those six words,

"Stili I did not give up hope."
Suffered Intense Pain From SwoI-

Jen Feet and Could Not Sleep.
Atikokan,-Dr. Graham Cham-

bers was found by two Indian
trappers; after having been lost in
the bush for 13 days, being
brought in on an improvised stret-
cher which was, strapped to the
bow of a motor launcli. Despite the
fact tha t lie had fasted from Sept-
ember 29th until the day lie was
fouhd, lie was in surprisingly good
shape, with tlie exception of the
fact tliat lie was suffering from a
condition which lie described as
similar to trench feet.

"II only tramped one day, how-
ever," said the doctor, "after dis-
covering that I was iost."

'The way in which I got lost was
this," lie proceeded, in recounting
lis experiences from the time
when lie got separated from lis
nephew at. a point near the Eliza-
beth mine. "There were two trails,
one to the old mine and one to the
saw mill, which I liad been over
bef ore. I thouglit they led to tlie
same place, but tliey did not. Af-
ter the first day 1 stayed there.
The rest of the time I did not
move. This was Wednesday or
Thursday, September 28th or 29th
I do not know which. I heard shotq
once or twice. The reason I stayed
there w&as because I was near the

water. There were two islands in
the upper lake in the direction of
the rising sun. The lake was quite
large. It is called Deer Lake, I
think."

Had No Matches.
"I1 did not have a match," said

the doctor. "II did not; get more
than 20 minutes sleep ail night on
account of the pain in My feet."

"Did you have anything to eat
since the day you were lost?" he
was asked.

"No, I did not. I dîd not shoot
any partridge because 1 had no
matches and I could not eat rawý
birds," said the doctor jokingly. I
feel fine, and 1 had my meal to-
day, bread and tea and a littie par-
tridge broth."

III was foolishly dressed wlien 1
started out." lie continued. III only
had summer underwear and a
white shirt on. But fortunately I
also had a good sweater coat with
me. The first night I picked up
some wild hay and packed it into
my chest. I neyer f elt cold ail the
tirne. When it rained I took sheltèr
under a big log and packed, Up the
sides with sticks and covered it
with bark. I neyer got wet at ail.
1 arn a littie sore through lying on
some stones, though."

"II was rather despondent the
iast day I was lost," he admitted.
"But when I saw the airpiane yes-
terday it gave me courage. I got
Up when I saw it and waved my
cap, but I think the aviator was a
little inexperienced, because lie
flew so high. An experienced avia-
tor would have f lown lower and
swept the country.

Dr. Chambers glossed over the
hardships and privations whicli he
had endured, mentioning, how-
ever, that he had been unable to
sleep much as a resuit of the swol-
len and painful condition of his
feet.
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Where Ignorance is not blis

---tlhe Doctor sholuld be

s

Wise
If there is one subject in the world on whieh the

majority of people stand in need of authoritative informa-
tion it is on the subject of food.

This lack of definite knowledge explains why the per-
centage of nutritional disorders is so high. Also why such
a large proportion of our population is under-nourished and
nervous.

One food containing the eleniénts reguired for nutri-
tional balance is «rape-Nuts-mnade froni whole wheat
flour and înalted barley-eatefl with cream or milk.
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Bayer Tablets of Aspirin
Contain

Aspirin made by the Original Process thereby'
assuring Uniform Purity and Kfficiency

F'or xnany years Aspirin has enjoyed a high reputation for the
relief of sixffering in

NEURALGIAS HEADACHE
RHEUMATISM -

To be certain of satisfactory resuits always sjiecify the BAYER
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"I have examined liquid petrolatum that bas corne away and find
that the oil does possess some affinity for certain toxic bodies of
an alkaluidal and colloidal nature."

Anthony Bassier, M. D., Prof. Gastroenterology,
Fordham Uni versity, NVew York city,

N UJOL is peculiarly adapted to the task of freeing the body of
-lthese toxins. Its viscosity, physiologically correct, enables it

to hold mnanysuch poisons in suspension, preventing absorption by
tissues, and assisting their sp)eedy removal.

And Nujol constantly maintains a high ideal of quality that is Con-
sistent with the dignity of a great company. Ail that an expert per-
sonnel, newest and most improved rnechanical.aids, and unmatched
resources can accomplish has been app]ied to insure the perfection
of this product.

The viscosity of Nujol is that found to be most efficacious ini the
majority of cases. it. was determined upon only after exhaustive
clinical and laboratory tests in which consistencies were tested
ranging from a water-like fluid to a stiff jelly. It not only meets, but
exceeds, the standards for liquid petrolatum set by the pharmacopeias

of the United States and other leading nations.

Nujol1
Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oïl Co. (New jersey),

Room 703 44 Beaver Street, New York.
Please send booklets marked:

E"InGeneral Practice" El"In Womnen and Children"
«l A Surgical Assistant" ElAlso Sample

ma me__....



S YRUP COCILLANA COMPOUI is an

efficient prescription for the irritating cough'of

dry bronichitîs, the cough cf phthîsis, the ckoupy

cough of childhood, and iii general in any condition

cf bronchial irritation in which the cough is exces-

sive or the secretion and' expectoration scanty.,

Eachi flidounce contains:

incture Cocillana. 40 minims.

Tionure Buphurbia Pîlulifera., 120 minirns.

Syrup Wild Lettrim. 120 minima.ý
Syrup Squili Compunid, 24 1 ,i n ima.

Cascariiî (P. o. & coi,), s grîî,

DiJacetyl MQrplîiie. Hydrodîi-rido I 5 grain.

Meaih.l, 8/100 grain.

Syrup Cocillana Coinpound dues net disturb the

stomnach. It hais no ccnstipating effec-t-in fact Ît is

slightly laxative, due te the coc(illania and cascarin.

Itý i adapted te -administration te persons cf al

ages.

&tu .Syr. c'Ocillane(Jor P. D. &- Co."-

Write it in the prescription and yoor patient wl

get an efficient, attractive, palatable cougit syrtUp,

.Parke, Davis & Company


